
Healing Heart
100 Bond by many obstacles that they can never pass

he came to sleep beside her after he took a bath the girl was sleeping soundly her long
soft heir spread along with the pillow it was hard to resist the temptation of running his
hand through these soft locks she looked beautiful even in her sleep

it took all the power he has to not take her the moment he tested her blood it's been a
very long time that he took a human blood and that was the second time he drinks her
blood and it tasted like nothing he had tested before perhaps it's because he loves her
or maybe because she has pureblood genes running in her veins

he wasn't planning to do these things to her but she provoked him and kept on testing
his patients he could have punished her in many different ways but the sight of her
lying helplessly under his mercy it satisfied him, he was being selfish and he should
take things more slowly but seeing her soft skin and the sounds that came out of her
rosy lips and how her body reacted to his touch it made want to see it more but as
expected she couldn't last long

lying down he pulled her body close to him as he gazed at her lovingly he kissed her
forehead and closed his eyes to have some rest as he will have to leave at the early
hours of the morning

_____________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________

hearing the sound of the chirping birds her eyes fluttered open she blinked her eyes a
few times before she was fully awake she sat up on the bed slowly she felt a strong
wave of dizziness touching her head she looked at the other side of the bed and saw a
red rose underneath it a white note she placed on the bed she reaching out her hand she
grabbed them holding the rose with one hand she unfolds the note with the other to
read what's written in it
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good morning Althea
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I hope that you slept well, I had to leave in the morning due to some unfinished
businesses

don't forget to eat your breakfast, have a good day

Kaname.

remembering what happened last night Althea blushed and felt embarrassed at the
same time he had saw and touched her most private places, the sensation's she felt last
night it was foreign to her it shocked her how her own body reacted to his touch, she
felt scared of the unknown but the feelings that he brought her it made forgot about her
worries and fears, its surprisedly shocking how lust can overtake people mind, shocked
her head trying to think about it more

Althea lifted her face and looked at the table to see a tray was already there placed on
the table " how did he know when I will wake up " she thought to herself

she was about to get out of the bed when she heard a knock on the door before it
opened

" good morning lady Althea," Seiren said as entered the room

hearing that she called her lady Althea was surprised for a bit before she returned to
her senses " Good morning " she said

" lord Kaname send me to give you this " Seiren placed a big white box on the bed

" he will come to get you at evening, if you need any help please do tell me," Seiren
said taking a step back waiting for her reply

" I don't understand what I supposed to go and what is this box? " Althea asked trying
to understand what is happening

" open the box my lady and you will understand " Seiren replied to see Althea
hesitated to open it she came forward and open it for

once the box opened she saw what looked like a dress a blue navy dress in the middle
of it there was a note Althea pick it up hesitantly to read it

I hope you liked the dress I chose this color because it looks good on you and it
matches your beautiful eyes color, I want to take you to a special place tonight so I
hope you don't refuse my infatuation



Althea looked at the dress the color Is breathe taking she admitted to herself but she
wondered was he asking her to go in a date with him and even if she can not do that
she thought it best to refuse it

she looked up at the to find Seiren waiting patiently for her " thank you so much
Seiren but can you help with something " Althea said

" yes, my lady " Seiren replied.

Althea clear her throat before she spoke " please stop calling me lady I am no one lady
I'm just a maid at this mansion and the fact that the lord has feelings for me that do not
mean that we will end together, now I want to inform the lord that I can not accept his
infatuation because I'm sick and I can't go out could you do that to me " Althea said to
see the vampire female nodded her head

" as you wish," Seiren said before she left the room

Althea sighed tiredly as she wiped the tears that almost fall from her eyes she knew
that he will be mad at her but that how she is she will face the truth no matter how
painful it is

both of them will never be together no matter how beautiful the dream seemed she had
to accept the painful truth once she came to realize her feelings they are bond by many
obstacles that they can never pass
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